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PROBLEM 
On which theory the isolation effect is more reasonably explained, wheth-
er Gestalt theory about memory trace or the theory of intraserial interference 
such as Gibson's? 
Recently, Postman & PhillipsC7> compared the isolation effect in inten-
tional learning with that in incidental learning under the experimental con-
ditions of Siegel's<9> procedure. They found facts favorable to the Interference 
theory. After the re-test of Postman & Phillips' experiments, the writerc6> 
secured the results agreeing with their's. 
In the experiments that we want to report here, we attempted to examine 
the mechanism of isolation effect in the intentional learning and in the inci-
dental learning through von Restorff's02> procedure as well as through Siegel's 
procedure. 
METHOD 
Conditions of Intentional Learning: 
In the experiment I, II and III, we have given a booklet to the Ss, in 
which one item is printed on every page. We let them open one page every 
six seconds, and the Ss were instructed to learn as many items as possible. 
The presentation time of items is only one. A 3-minute test of free recall 
was given after 30 seconds of practising the last item. Within 30 seconds, 
Ss put the booklet into the envelope "A" and take out the recall test paper 
out of the envelope "B". As soon as the work is ready, we let the Ss close 
their eyes. In the recall test, Ss were requested to write down as many 
items as they could remember, without regared to the original order of 
items in the list. 
Conditions of Incidental Learning: 
In order to arouse the motive to learn as least as possible, we exposed 
the list in the experiment I, II and III, giving the following instruction: "In 
the envelope "A", which I have distributed to you, there is a booklet in which 
one number or one syllable (syllable in the experiment III) is printed on every 
page. In the envelope "B", on the other hand, there is a sheet of paper. 
It is devided into 17 sections and one alphabet is printed in every section. 
Now, please open the booklet one page after another and please guess the 
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number or syllable in every page to any one of alphabet. Afterword;;, 
using the paper try an interesting work simillar to the quiz with your neigh-
bour. There is many sheets of paper in the envelope "C", which you use in 
the quiz (But in reality there is only the "recall test paper" in it). Therefore, 
before the work of guessing at first please see one page after another at 
ease, in order to know what sort of things are printed in the boolet. Please 
open one page after another according to my signal (every six seconds)". 
At 30 seconds after Ss had seen al pages we carried out free recall test 
during 3 minutes. At the recall test we gave Ss the following instruction: 
"In reality this is a test of memory. Please recall, now, what is printed 
in the booklet. Write down the items you recall on a sheet of paper in the 
envelope "C", independent from the original order of items in the list". 
Materials: 
The lists of items used in each experiment in the intentional learning and 
in the incidental learning are shown in the Table I. Each list consists of 17 
items. 
Table I. 
Materials. 
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* Syllables indicated by "Gothic" in the lists of Exp. Ill are printed in red, 
and the others in black. 
In the list of experimental group A in the experiment I, the item No. 5 
( -r *, Chiho) is isolated, as in the Siegel's procedure (we call this critical 
item as "before isolated item"). In the list of experimental group B, the 
item No.13 ( Y -it, Risa) is isolated (w<'! call such critical item as "after iso-
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lated item")* 
In the list of experimental group in the experiment II, the item No. 9 
( =c 5t, Monu) is the isolated item, according to the von Restorff's procedure. 
In the list of experimental group group in the experiment III, the item 
No. 9 ( =c 5t, Monu) alone is printed in red. Therefore, it is isolated from the 
surrounding items in regard to perceptual aspect. 
In the control group of each experiment we gave such a list in which 
two sorts of items are distributed alternately. The items No. 5 and No. 13 in 
the list of experiment I, the items No. 9 in the list of experiment II and III 
are neither isolated nor crowded "formally". 
Through comparison of recall number of critical items between the ex-
perimental group and control group, we measured the isolation effect. 
The syllables in each list were adopted from the table of non-associa-
tion values "45-64" published by Umemoto and others Ol)_ 
Subjects: 
The Ss in each group are 18 high school pupils in the second grade (boys 
and girls). There were no one who had expected recall test in the process 
of incidental ]earning. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of intentional learning in the experiment I are shown in the Fig.I. 
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Fig. 1 Intentional Learning m Exp. l 
Critical items are indicated by arrows. 
------------
* In the Siegel's experiment the exposure frequency of the two sorts of items is the 
same. But in the experiment I the number of syllables is not the same but one more 
than !he number of numerals. However, as the critical items are syllables, the non-
equahty of the numbers of the sorts of two items is not a seriou sproblem theoretically. 
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The difference between the recall number of item No. 5 in experimental 
group A and that of item No. 5 in control group is significant at . 01 level 
by T-test<3> (Te=414: Tc=252). However, we can not find significant differe-
nce between the recall number of item No. 13 in the experimental group B 
and that of the control group. The fact that in "after isolated item" the 
isolation effect does not come out, was found already by the experiments of 
Saul & Osgood <8>, Akita<O and Koyanagi<6>. But on the other hand Postman 
& Phillips<7> as well as SiegeJ<9> have found isolation effect in "after isolated 
item". Therefore we need more experimental testing about this fact. But at 
present there are much more results coinciding with this experimental result. 
Saul & Osgood assert that the high recall frequency in "before isolated 
item" does not depend upon the isolation effect but it might merely reflect 
the fact that "before isolated item" 'was the first item of a new type of 
materials in the list. However, the writer has discussed in his previous 
report<6> that this explanation was not adequate. 
Then, to the writer it seems to be the most reasonable explanation which 
is standing on the view point of the Interference theory : In the list of ex-
perimental group A the homogeneous items with item No. 5 come out, after 
the discriminative isolation of item No. 5 is established. In the list of experi-
mental group B, on the contrary, the homogeneous items with item No. 13 
is already practiced in the first half of the list. Therefore, the item No. 13 
is interfered with by the homogeneous items when the discriminative isola-
tion is about to be established, in consequence of its losing the character of 
isolated item. 
On the other hand, after Gestalt theory the isolation effect is explained 
as follows : the crowded items in the list are assimilated with one another 
through their similarity and constitute one big trace system, and the indivi-
dual traces lose their distinctive characters. On the contrary, the isolated 
item constitutes a speclal trace area through its heterogeneity and, therefore, 
the recall of the isolated item becomes easier. 
Then in regard to the item No. 5, the isolation effect is reasonably ex-
plained by Gestals theory. However On the contrary, the fact that the item 
No. 13 could not get the isolation effect, whose individuality in memory trace 
is identical with the individuality of item No. 5, can not be explained on the 
theory. 
Now we show the results about incidental learning in the experiment I 
in Fig. 2. 
Here the isolation effect does not come out even in the item No. 5. This 
result is in accord with that of Postman & Phillipsm and Koyanagi<6>. 
According to Gestalt theory, if the given materials were structured 
spontaneously, their memory traces also structurize themselves spontane-
ously. Therefore in the conditions of incidental learning too the isolation of 
certain item in the list is favorable to its recall. On the contrary this antici-
pation of Gestalt theory does not coincide with the fact. In the incidental 
learning the isolation effect does not appear by itself. 
On the other hand the Interference theory consideres that the establish-
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Fig. 2 Incidental Learning in Exp. I. 
Critical items are indicated by arrow. 
ment of learning is the establishment of discrimintion among the individual 
items. In the intentional learning the intraserial generalization is established 
between crowded items, consequently the discrimination among them becomes 
difficult. The isolated item does not suffer interference, on the contrary, 
from the surrounding items. Therefore it becomes easy to discriminate the 
isolated item from among the surrounding ones. Now, in the incidental 
learning, as Ss do not want to discriminate individual items, intraserial inter-
ference scarcely happens between the crowded items. Therefore the isolated 
item does not become specially favorable in discrimination. In such a way, 
according to this theory, it is anticipated that the isolation effect does not 
appear in the case of incidental learning. The result of e:xperiment 1 is in 
accord with this anticipation. 
Then, what sort of result would come out, when we use the procedure 
of von Restorff? As it is shown in the Fig. 3 and 4, the recall number of 
the item No. 9 in e:xperimental group is remarkably larger than that of item 
No. 9 in control group either in intentional learning or in incidental learning. 
The difference in either case is significant below the . 01 level by T-test<3> 
(Te=468: Tc=198). 
This result about the incidental learning may be in such a way under-
stood, that it is apparently consistent with Gestalt theory and it does not 
support the Interference theory. Certainly this understanding is said to be 
correct if we neglect the point that the number of syllables in the list of 
e:xperimental group is different between e:xperiment I and e:xperiment II. 
Because the serial disposition of the list till item No. 9 in the e:x:perimental 
group A in the e:xperiment I is not different from that of the list in the 
e:xperimental group in the e:x:periment II. Consequently, according to the 
Interference theory it would be anticipated that the isolation effect does not 
appear also in the incidental learning in the e:xperiment II. Then, in appro-
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ving at first the view point of Gestalt theory, let us suppose that the result 
of the experiment II comes out through spontaneous structuring of memory 
trace. However, if so, the result of the experimental group A in the 
incidental learning of the experiment I must be explained in the following 
manner: If there were no syllables except item No. 5 in the list of this group, 
the isolation effect would appear in item No. 5 as well as in the experiment 
II. But in reality, on the contrary, there are much more syllables in the 
latter half of the list. Consequently in the memory trace the item No. 5 must 
be isolated in the same manner as in the experiment IL But when one 
want to recall it, conflict between it and other syllables takes place, and its 
recall frequency decreases. 
Now, if this interpretation is correct the isolation effect must not appear 
in item No. 5 of experimental group A in the intentional learning in the 
experimrnt I, either.* On the contrary, the isolation effect is appearing 
in reality. Therefore, the result of the experiment II could not be considered 
as happened through spontaneous structuring of memory trace. 
Then as we stated above, is the result about incidental learning in the 
experiment II really unfavorable to the Interference theory? If we take in 
account of the conflicting between items at recalling the items in the list of 
control group, this result would be also explained reasonably through the 
Interference theory in the following manner: Ss in the condition of incidental 
learning do not want to try discrimination between items. Then the degree 
of accidental retention of item No. 9 in the list of experimental group becomes 
equal to that of any one syllable of nine syllables in the list of controll group. 
Now, in the control group it would come out conflict between syllables when 
one is demanded to recall items; in the experimental group on the contrary, 
as there is only one syllable, such conflict does not come out at all. In general, 
in the incidental learning too, as in the intentional learning it is a matter of 
course that the higher the recall frequecy becomes, is the number of items 
in the list the smaller. In consequence, the recall of item No. 9 of experi-
mental group, so we can understand, is easier than that of item No. 9 in 
control group. 
Finally, the results of the experiment III are shown in Fig. 5 and 6. There 
is no significant difference between the recall frequency of the item No. 9 in 
experimental group and that of the item No. 9 in control group. SmithC10> has 
reported that, in the intentional learniu.Z the isolation effect occurred in the 
critical item, which was isolated through difference of color, when the list 
was only once presented. In the previous experiment of the writer, in which 
the Siegel's procedure was adopted, does not come out isolation effect, as 
this experiment, whether every item in the list is nonsense syllables or 
meaningful words. 
* Of course in the experimental group A in the intentional learning of experiment I 
the recall of isolation item is in some measure inhibited through the conflic at the 
recalling of syllables. This is to be supposed through the fact that the recall fre-
quency of the item No. 5 of the experimental group A in the intentional learning of 
the experiment I is low in comparison with the item No. 9 of experimental group in 
the intentional learning in the experiment II. 
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Postman & PhillipsC7> have found the fact that, although they have strength-
end the degree of isolation of a numeral among syllables or isolation of 
a syllable amohg numeral through adding difference of color, it was not 
favorable to the recall. And they interpreted the fact as it is contrary to 
Gestalt theory. However, on the relation between perception process and 
memory trace writes Koffka0 > as follows: 
"Is the memory effect due to a perceptual organization, the trace merely ratain-
ing a structure which characterized the excitation which produced it, or are the 
same factors that determine distribution of process in perception operative also in the 
formation of trace aggregates? The latter interpretation implies a more dynamic nature 
of the traces than the first, since according to it there will occur in trace systems 
events which give them an organization that the original excitations did not possess." 
Therefore, according to Gestalt theory mere preceptual isolation in the 
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given material does not become a favorable condition to recall. Consequently 
the result of e:xperiment III is not contradictory to Gestalt theory. Of course 
this result is reasonably explained on the Interferencetheory also : In the 
intentional !earning, as Ss want to learn the content of items the difference 
of color does not become a facilitating cue for the establishement of discri-
mination among items. If Ss should be demanded to learn the difference of 
color too, then the isolation effect would come out. Since, in the incidental 
learning, Ss do not try discrimination of content between items, there is no 
possibility of difference of color to favor the recall of items at all. 
In consequence, through above mentioned consideration, it became clear 
that, the lnterferene theory of Gibson's manner could explain much more 
facts more reasonably than Gestalt theory does about the isolation effect. 
SUMMARY 
Three e:xperiments were carried out to test the factors, which determine 
the isolation effect in the conditions of intentional and incidental learning, 
when the von Restorff's procedure as well as Siegel's procedure were used. 
In the experiment I using the Siegel's procedure a list of 17 items (eight 
three digit numerals and nine nonsense syllables) was given to Ss as material. 
In experimental group A, we inserted in the first half of the list, in experi-
mental group B in the second half of the list, one syllable in numerals and 
isolated the syllable. 
In the experiment II using von Restorff's procedure we gave experimental 
group a list, in which one syllable is inserted in 16 numerals. 
In the experiment III we gave experimental group a list in which there 
is one red syllable in 16 black syllables. 
To the control group of each experiment we gave a list in which two 
sorts of items are arranged alternately. The isolation effect was measured 
through the comparison of recall frequency of critical item between the ex-
perimental group and control group. 
In the conditions of intentional and incidental learning 30 seconds after the 
list was once exposed, a 3-minute free recall test was conducted. Ss in every 
group were 18. 
The isolation effect occured in experimental group A of intentional learning 
in the experiment I and in intentional and incidental learning in the experi-
ment II. But the isolation effect did not appear in other conditions. 
All of these findings can be adequately interpreted in terms of intraserial 
interference. 
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Trois experiences furent faites afin d'eprouver les agents qui determi-
nent l'effet d'isolement en conditions de ]'instruction intentionnelle et acciden-
tale quand le procede de Siegel et le procede de von Restorff furent employes. 
Dans !'experience I, en employant le procede de Siegel, un role de 17 
articles (huit numeraux de trois nombres et neuf syllabes sans sens) fut donne 
a Ss cornme matiere. Dans le groupe experimental A, nous inserames dans 
la premiere moitie du role, dans le groupe experimental B dans la seconde 
moitie du role, une syllabe en numeraux et isolames la syllabe. 
Dans !'experience II, en employant le procede de von Restorff, nous 
donnames le groupe experimental un role, dans lequel une syllabe est inseree 
dans 16 numeraux. 
Dans !'experience III, nous donnames le groupe experimental un role 
dans lequel se voit une syllabe rouge en 16 syllabes noires. 
Au groupe controlant de chaque experience nous donnames un role dans 
lequel deux sortes d'items sont alternativement arrangees. L'effet d'isolement 
fut mesure par la comparaison de la frequence de rappel de !'item critique 
entre le groupe experimental et le groupe controlant. 
En conditions intentionelle aussi bien que accidentale, la role des articles 
fut expose une fois apres 30 seconds, et une 3 minutes epreuve de rappel 
fut execute. Nombre de subjet fut 18 en chaque groupe. 
L'effet d'isolation se presenta dans le groupe experimental A de inten-
tionnelle instruction dans !'experience I et dans intentionnelle et accidentale 
instruction dans !'experience II. 
Toutes ces decouvertes peuvent etre suffisamment interpretees en termes 
de !'interference intraseriale. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Drei Versuche wurden durchgeführt, um den Faktoren zu prüfen, die 
die Isolierungswirkung bestimmen. Die Versuche wurden nach von Restorlfs 
so gut wie Siegels Verfahren ausgeführt, im Falle des absichtlichen und 
zufälligen Lernen. 
Im Versuche I wurde nach Siegels Verfahren eine Reihe von 17 Gliedern 
(acht Zahlen mit drei Ziffern und neun sinnlose Silben) als Material der Vpn. 
gegeben. In der Versuchsgruppe A wurde eine Reihe dargeboten, in deren 
ersten Hälfte eine isoliert gestellte Silbe zwischen den Zahlen auftritt, während 
in der Versuchsgruppe B eine Reihe dargeboten, in deren letzten Hälfte die-
selbe auftritt. 
Im Versuche II wurde nach von Restorlfs Verfahren der Versuchsgruppe 
eine Reihe gegeben, die zwischen 16 Zahlen eine Silbe enthält. 
Im Versuche III wurde der Versuchsgruppe eine Reihe gegeben, die 
zwischen 16 schwarz gedruckten Zahlen eine rot gedruckten Silbe enthält. 
In jeden Versuche wurde der Kontrollgruppe der V pn. eine Reihe dar-
geboten, in der die zwei Arten von Gliedern abwechselnd angeordnet sind. 
Die Isolierungswirkung wurde durch die Vergleichung der Reproduk-
tionszahlen von den kritischen Glierdern zwischen den Versuchs- und Kontroll-
gruppen gemessen. 
Im absichtlichen und zufälligen Lernen wurde die Reihe immer einmal 
gezeigt. 30 Sekunden später wurde der freie Reproduktionstest 3 Minuten 
lang durchgeführt. Jede Gruppe bestand aus 18 Vpn. 
Die lsolierungswirkung hat in der Versuchsgruppe A beim absichtlichen 
Lernen im Versuche I und im absichtlichen und zufälligen Lernen im Versuche 
II vorgekommen. Aber unter der anderen Bedingungen hat sich keine 
Isolierungswirkung ergeben. 
Es ist möglich, alles dieser Befunde durch den Begriff der "Interferenz 
der lntra-Serrie" zu erklären. 
